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Jmt Shoes

I
After providing for the family's grocery
need, there U probably no article to essen-
tial to our comfort and needs that is advanc-
ing in price so much as shoes.

The following makes w quote at old prior i "KeeUlor,M "Doy
Hrouts," Kadtroit JotutMm A Co. (hir ahum how llutlr good value

I a'glaar. We carry III I'elaluma and Napa shoes for heavy win-

ter wear.

E.- - Firth & Co.
BOLL FURNITURE

In handsome Stained fir
Chairs, Tables, Bureaus, Beds, Cradler, Etc.

10c to $1.50

CLEMENS 7Z. fZoaSL Store

Friday & Saturday Specials

Bsckbcsts 8c Spireribj 10c
,

Perk Shodier He Pet Roast 13c

fc&I Kttt 10c

TEMPLE MARKET

ILLINOIS VALLEY

Th community wm greatly ihot k-- d

by lb accident which canned the
death of Clarence Hill, he having
been born and .reared to manhood
here. Relative have the aympathy
of all In their bereavement.

Mra. Ella Hlgglni and dauiihter,
of Crescent City, are vlaltlng with
Mrs. Hill, Mr. Hlggln being called
here by the death of her brother.

Oeorge Collard and Orvllle Moore

between all stations In

'
- en Southern Pad no Lines.

ON 8ALK
Nov. 20th and liotli
Return l.lmll Dec, 4th

Yours traly,

Fish, Oysters, Dill Pickks

Phone 134

have returned from a projecting trip !

to Orave creek.

Mri. Ralph Kehely wat thopplng
In Takllma on Wednenday.

Chat. So ward ha purchased a
Maxwell car froii) the Medford
agency.

QRIFFIK' FERRY

Mlat Ooldle Green, of Grants I'aas,
wat a visitor at P. T. Bverton's last
week.

Marlon Orlflln was In the neigh- -

Oo lloiiiG-Tyi'li- cy Day

Thanksgiving. Nov. 30th

Low Round Trip Fares

OREGON

AUflO

15-DA- Y ROUND TRIP TICKETS
at Reduced rates
to all nations In

CALIFORNIA
on Southern Pacific lines

(Iranta I'm to Ran Francisco, 1111.10
(Jnutta Pna to 1w Angeles, fnil.HO
, Proportionate rates to other stations In Cnllfornln

ONBALR
Nov. Sfllh, 87th and liHth

Aak local agent for detallefrfnfnrniatlnn
or write

JOHN M. 8COTT, Oonoral PasscnRcr Vgont
Portland, Or,

v

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES

fund

.BYES

PALL OVER

Mi AUSTRIA!! CAPITAL

Miss Alice Gibson

will be with us tomorrow

Friday; November 24

and desires to meet the
Grants Pans ladies L

to explain the

Superiority of Beet Sugar

and

Grants Paso Rochdale Co.

a1Itv3i pure New Orleass extra
V (CliJldl Bsftf.Halitift

Nut
in 2.V and SOr package

New Droiunlar Itate
Sty! Citron, Drang and Usnon Peel

Cvyatal Hagar V
lletna 1)111 Plcklea (In Hulk)

iborhood buying hay of Joe Ferguson
Tuesday.

E. Nofly and wife apent Sunday
Grants Pass.'

L. Green was work on' his
farm few days last week.

K. Ever'.on, of Woodburn, was
visitor his brother's, T. Ever-to-

for few daya this week.
Elihu RauniRartner and George

Jones, of Merlin, were the neigh-
borhood one day this week after hay.

The children of Mapleton school
are making preparations for short

program,'

(illUSTV MATHKWHON MAV
1IH CINCINNATI PltKHIOKNT

New York. Nov. 2S. The' New
York Sun today declared that Christy
Mathewson, now manager of the Cin-

cinnati National league club, may be
made president ot that club, suc-

ceed Garry Herrmann, Herrmann.
waa said, expected retire
der to become neutral chairman of
the national commission.

AUl ItAlD ON KKKIIKVtMJK
CTiACMKI) Rl'CCKSHlTL

London, Nov, 23. A' successful
air raid against German hydroplanes
and naval forcea Keebruggo was

announced In admlrahy statement
today. Yesterday, waa declared,
naval aeroplanes dropped bombs over
the seaplane sheds at the Relgtan
port, now held by the Germans, and
also, on German destroyers anchored
alongside th mole, destroyer was

hit and the sheds damaged by the
bombs.
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Grocery Dealer
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WAS SUBMARINED

London, Nov. h new de-

tails of the sinking of th Britannic
received, making It appear certain
the greatest British shin afloat was
the victim ot a Teutonlo submarine,
press and public alike today united
in bitter condemnation of what was
termed another example ot German
"frlghtfulness." ;. .

One belief which found a number'
ot supporter was that Germany Is
starting out on a new; campaign of

'rightfulness." Frequent reports
from Germany 'have indicated con-

sideration by the government of re-

sumption of an unlimited submarine
warfare. The deportation ot Belgian
working men already la being car-

ried out, despite Intercessions , by

most of the neutral nations. Third
comes yesterday's torpedoing of the
British hospital ship.

Itras pointed out here today that
there oould to no mistaking th char-

acter of tbe Britannic. No submar-
ine commander 'could' have (ailed io
Identity th ship, not only by th fact
that she carried th usual hospital
emblem, but because she was the big-

gest ship of her kind In the world.
That the vessel was, therefore, the
victim of a delfrerate attackwas the
verdict here.

Th admiralty did not add any-

thing to its formal statement of yes-

terday that the great ship waa sunk
by a mine or a torpedo, with a loss
Ot AO lives, Athena dispatches, how-

ever, seemed to dispose of all donbt
that th hug ship had been destroy-

ed by anything but a torpedo. Con-

sidering the large number aboard at
the time, wonder Is expressed at the
small mortality list. The Jliltannlc,
however, was known to. be one of the
most thoroughly equipped ot all pas-

senger liners.
Accounts differ as to the number

the Brltannlo had aboard, or In which
direction she waa proceeding when
the' explosion-bocurred- . '"'

,The admiralty was silent today,
either In confirmation flr denial of a

Saturday
Specials

preaMd Voung fhlekena..

Hen, dreoacd ...

Veel Pot Koat.;.

llref Pot Roat... ...

Drewied Young Duck.....

...tnc

lae

..20e

rYetdi Weinevs ... ..le
gaarrkraut, per quart loe

Sveetland

(Met

SPECIALS
Brisket Boil . 8c

Weinerwurst 15c

52

detailed atory from Athens,' printed

in the Dally Chronicle, asserting that

two Teutonlo submarines lay In wait

(or the Britannic and that both may

have fired torpedoes from opposite

sldea of the giant vessel. One of
theee, the message said, missed its
mark, but the other struck.

Survlvora were landed at varloua
Greek cities.

JITNKY Bl'SSES

TAXICAB COMPAXIKS

Portland, Nov. 23. -- Portland taxi-ca- b

companies wHl be financially
ruined unless the Jitney busses are

This is
the Book for

,

Day b
a Buoy Day

With Us
, TnEflEfi A RKASOX

lUdled Oaia, 94b, uk...... ,4r
Com Ml, t-I- b. aark. Mt
Graham Flour. 10-l- av sack..3e

'

X B. C. Hoda Cracker, large '

package 22r
A.1H. Baking Soda, U....JJ
Macaroni, per lb. 7c
Spaghetti, per Bfc. 7e
Cream Cheese, per lb.... .23c
(Km ' Waabbjc PowUrt

large park age -J-.-' .23c
Vytal WblM Soap, bar J83e .

SOc Bottle Ucjnld Veaeer. Mr
Home , Ihied

Appke, per Bb.. c
Petite Prune, per P. 7e
ItaTian Praaea, per lb.- -. lOr

' Faarjr Kaporated PeadMs,
PPI" HP IH.MHrMMWHrt
' WHT PAY MOTOR..

B.1SKET

V The BMy Star

41TO I

Pork Shoulder
Sauerkraut, qt

Order Turkey for Th&nktrins now.

Ptc:e

City

RCIMG

Ctrnyenatein

MarM

Shrewd
Investors

Every

GCOCERY

5 per ceit tfcdi

ran

at au. smmm aroac
Tuacata jaaaeoe

prevented from cutting In on their
business, according to an appeal made
by the taxi men to the police today.
Barred from the streets, the Jitney
auto bua drivers have disguised their
vehicle as taxlcaba and made 50

cents and $1 trip yesterday.

Mining blanks at th Courier office

Tells the success stories of shrewd,
auiclt action Americans how
they're Drofitini? on the vessel short
age wny the enormous demand for
cargo ships can't be filled for years

10c
10c

GwOUP

to come. .
' ' : -

'

A i

"Money Making Facts About Motor Ship"
gives you all the facts and ONLY facts. It clearly
snows worldshipping conditions America s
position now and after the war. ' r

Here, you'll get authentic data 32 pages full.
None but words of authorities well known
shipping experts. Records of dividends up to
600 will cause you to see why your money is

' idle if not secured in ships. i

Copies of this, book have gone to eight hun-
dred presidents of banks and corporations. Send
for yours now while you can, get it. '

i
...,..,

.j.-
- ,. ... i ..... .....

China-America- n Motorship Co., Inc.
611 Marvin Building, 24 California Street

San Francisco, California

London, Nov. 23. Vienna will not
parade her sorrow nor welcome in
marking formal observance of the
funeral of Emperor Fran Jonof and,
th assumption of the throne of hi
Successor. Charlea Prancln .Imr,b.
Dispatches from Vienna indicated to
day that the departure would be .

mad from the rigidly formal and
richly ceremonial customs which
heretofore have marked the passing
of on sovereign sod the amending
of the throne by another.

Th nail n . m t.nnM- pOT.. VI WRI Will, UMI1JI
even the pall of sorrow. .

The funeral date hss not ' ben
fixed. Vienna was literally wrapped
In a shroud today. The city's mourn-
ing for those lost In the war was In-

tensified by. the new and universal
sorrow for the late ruler.

Mingling with the half-mast- na-

tional colors were great streamers of
black from the great column or the
state buildings.

The emperor's body will lie In
state at the Hofuurg the linimrlal
palace in Vienna a building the
aged emperor never liked and which
he never occupied except on formal
state occasions, preferring the beau--
tiful Schoenbronn palace In Scboen-brun- n

park, where he waa. born. ' ,
From the Mofbnrg tbe late sover

eign's body will be carried through
Vienna's narrow streets three short
blocks to the Church of tbe Capuchins
for interment Ordinarily this fun-

eral parade would have beep a cere
monial full of pomp and color but
Vienna dispatches today indicated
that on this occasion the cortege and
Its escorts would be of tbe simplest
possible form. ' -

The emperor bad been failing for
months. Age was rapidly .telling on
him by his low resistance to colds.
The slightest draft affected him. A
troublesome cough hung on despite
efforts ot his physicians. His vitality
was sapped. He frequently fell asleep
at his desk and roused himself with
an effort. But to the very last the
aged emperor kept up his work,
starting at 3:30 a. m., and being at
his desk shortly after 4 o'clock. He
left the palace invariably tf the
weather was Hue about noon and.
took a short . walk In Schoenbrunn
park. If It was Inclement, be exer-
cised In the glass covered barracks-tik- e

structure' connected to Schoen-
bronn palace. "

'"The ceremonial of Investitude or
Archduke Charles Francis Joseph

robably will fee postponed. "He

has assumed the reins of sov-

ereignty, automatically.
The new emperor has literally been

crammed" during the past two years
In preparation for his kingly duties.
The Archduke Francis Ferdinand,
assassinated at Serajevo, had gone
through years ot study to fit him for
the crown. But Charles Francis on
whom his death placed the succession,
was totally unprepared. Therefore,
he was Immediately put through a
course of study. 'Eight months ago,
it was announced that Count von
Berchtold, former foreign minister.
bad been named grand master ot
ceremonies to the new
The lengthy title was merely design-

ed to conceal the fact that von Berch
told, acknowledged one of the em-

pire's strongest and wisest statesmen,
had been assigned to tutor the future
emperor in statecraft.

WORLD PEACE MOVE

HAS BEEN STARTED

San Francisco, Nov. 23. A hiovo
for world peace was started today
In California with the circulation of
petitions asking President Wilson to
begin a peae movement, either by

America alone or in conjunction with
other neutral powers. - It Is the hope
ot the leaders that 800,000 signers
will ibe obtained in the state.

The move here today is the first
to he launched by the AmcrKan
Neutral Conference committee, which
has been Investigating condition
abroad, and has determined that the
time Is near for a peace move.

Within two 'weeks, It Is exported
that similar petitions will 1m lu cir-

culation In every state In the union.
The petltlona, prepared by the com-

mittee's New York office, are address-

ed to "our government." They ask
the Inviting ot bolltgorcnts to nnmc
a basis on which they would ncRln

peace negotiations, mediation by con-

structive peace proposals, and stepx

to' prevent future wars.

AHMKMAN'M MAHS.tCltlOh

, . I1Y Tl'ltKH AT SII H

London, Nov. 2$,x--a special
agency dispatch from tlaku, Asiatic
Russia, via Petrograd. 'declares the
Turka have masssotvd between R.ooi

WUU w,'w r.i.v.. ii.fi. ......... ... .


